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GRITS CONCEDE 
LOSSES IN N. S.

RECIPROCITY FICHT IS ON 
IN UNITED STATES SENATEPRESBYTERIANS 

FOR ARBITRATIONI ■T
-<7Decks Cleared for Action 

and Debate Com
mences Today.

Senator Lafolette Will 
Submit Amendments 
Calling for Revision 
of Cotton and Wool 
Tariffs.

• n
1

Supporters of Murray 
Government Say Con
servatives Will Gain.

NEW SUBWAYS 
FOR NEW YORK

'PRENTICE BOYS 
IN THE CAPITAL

International Treaty En
dorsed By General 
Assembly.

Strongly Worded Reso
lution for Abolition of 
War Moved By Rev. 
Dr. Forrest and Adopt
ed-Church Union.

r*

ls< ■

It

On Eve of Elections They 
Admit Conservatives 
Will Gain at Least 
Ten Seats—Party In 
fine Shape.

Project will Involve $257,000,- 
000, and Will Give New 
Yorkers Five Cent Car Fare 
to Coney Island.

Annual Convention Ot Grand 
Lodge Opened In Ottawa 
Yesterday With St. John 
Man In The Chair.

New York, June 13.—Five months 
of conference and controversy over 
new subways in greater New York, 
came to a head today in a plan which 
Mayor Gaynor declares Is "the largest 
matter before any government in the 
wcrld, national, state or local, so far 
as 1 know, at the present time." 
The bigness of the project Is made 
most emphatic In dollars—$267,OOu.- 
000—which will be expended if the 
entire programme of new under
ground borings Is carried out This 
is more than three times the amount 
spent on the present extensive sub
way system In New York.

The plans are as complicated as
The ronferw*""between „ commit-1 Work., In reference to the St. John they ere big The report of l he euh- 

Valley Hellway. An earneet effort way committee embody lag the plan, 
wag made on both «Idea to arrive at attempt» to «etHe the controversy by 

i tiltderalunding which might eneurc proposing a compromise by which neb 
early construction of the Une, and ther the Interborough Rapid Transit 

while full details of what was agreed Company, which operates the present 
to have not been given out, by reason subway, nor the Brooklyn Rapid Trau- 
uf it being necessary that each of #lt Company, which has control of 
the parties to the conference should most of the lines In the Lo 

ubinlt the matter to their re portion if the greater cli 
are author- wanted The latt-rborou

elusion» to concede the Brooklyn company's 
Invasion of Manhattan and the Brook
lyn company will have to give New 
Yorkers a five cent car fare to the 
great pleasure grounds at Coney Is
land.

1I ,*®eo"Ur.Washington, June 18.—The battle 
lines on the Canadian reciprocity 
agreement were squarely drawn In the 
Senate today when Chairman Pen
rose. of the finance committee, report
ed the bill without recommendation 
Favorable and adverse views were 
presented by senator*, and the wav 
cleared for the long eelgv of discus- 

open session. Messrs. Me 
• and Lafolette submitted re- 
utllnlng their individual views 

In opposition to reciprocity, and Mr. 
Williams presented the views of him 
self and Messrs. Stone and Kern 
favorable to the measure. The de 
bate will begin tomorrow, with speech 
es In opposition to the bill by Sena
tors Curtis and 

Mr. Gore Introduced an amendment 
to the bill which would place ('ana 
dian flour, meat, meats and agricultur
al Implements on the free II 
eald lie would not press the provision 
if It became evident that Its adoption 
would Imperil the bill.

Lafolette1* Report.
Senator Lafolette in an Individual 

report presented a diverse view on 
the reciprocity bill. He said It was 
perfectly consistent for one who be
lieved in free trade to support the 
bill, but no man who believed either 
in a tariff for revenue only, or In a 
protective tariff could consistently 
give it

UNCLE SAM—-“This is the nearest thing to having your 
cake after you’ve eaten it, I know of." Special to The Standard.

Halifax. N. S., June 13.—The Iasi 
gun has been fired In the provincial 
campaign and tomorrow the fate of 
the .Murray government will be deci
ded. The Conservatives are confident 
of a tremendous victory and the ma
jority of the party workers, the men 
who have been In the fight r >r months,

many who 
administra*

Ottawa. June IS.—No matter which 
Iihh come before the Presbyterian gen
eral assembly ha* evoked more hearty 
enthusiasm than did the motion on 
the arbitration proposal as Introduc
ed by Principal Forrest, of Dalhouale 
University. Halifax, this afternoon. 
The assembly carried the motion by 
a unanimous standing vote and lm- 
mediai ly the commissioners 
Into the heartiest kind of 
The next moment 
that 
a peut 
Patrick 

The 
Prln

YESTERDAY'S CONFERENCE
ON THE VALLEY RAILWAYCumber

expect to at least 
eminent while the 
look to sen the pre 
tlon go down to defeat.

The Conservatives are splendidly! 
organized In every county mid the 
candidates are men of ability and 
character. The keenest fight will be 
In Halifax county, where the labor 
candidate, John T. Joy, Is rue 
Joy Is* being supported by both 
eminent and opposition newspaper» 
and the result as to him In,this county 
i.-i uncertain. The Conservatives be
lieve they will elect two men and 
possibly three on the entire ticket. 
The government supporters tonight 

I the Conservatives at least ten 
house which

tie with t
applause. 

Home one nuggested 
h prayer would be In order, and 

etltloh was offered by Principal 
of Winnipeg, 

resolution was Introduced by 
cipal Forrest and sec 
cl pa I Patrick, of Wlnnli

local government and Hon. 
galey relative to the Valley

tee of the 
William Pu
Railway question, waa concluded yes 
terday with results which are reported 
to be satisfactory to both parties. Hon 
J. K. Flemming, acting premier, at 
whose Instance the meeting was held, 
speaking to The Standard, said he first » 
wob much pleased with the result of spectlve colleagues, we 
the negotiations. "The minister of Ued to state that If the com 
public worka' eqUBlIy with the mem reached are approved by their reepec 
bera of the nfovlnclal government pre- live governments, there is a certainty 
sent, uccmedianxlous to reach a basis of the early commencement of con- 
of agreement *t ruction of the Valley Hue to extend

• I am hopêiàV added Mr. Flemming all the way from St. John to Grand 
'that In a Sort time arrangements Falls, to be operated by the federal 
may be ma# which will permit of government as part *»f the lnlercoi- 
conati uctionBglnnlng during the pre oulal system. Certain modifications 
aent Heasvn.*r of the standard of const ruction have

The rolled» llslement ot the pro- been »»reed to. hut the Une «III be 
ueedlnge w^Klven to The Standard first class In every partUular. Ap 
by Mr. rteHiii, who w»e delegat ptuval o( tlieee inodiecstlon» will be 
e-i to maksn^Vofftcisl announcement sought from the provincial •eglslatur# 
<rf the fteeultWthw conference: and federal parliament ***P*c‘lr*2

"The proposals and counter propos- and will no doubt be readily grautea. 
ale for the construction of the Ht. "The question of constructing the 

n Vallex Railway came to a head necessary bridges across the tit. John 
on Monday' evening when the rep re- river at Andover and near the Mis 
sentatlvea of the federal and provln- take (so called) as well as across the 
dal governments met to diseuse the Kennebeccasls between Perry Point 
terms of un agreement under which and Gondola Point, which will 
the two governments could cooper pensive structures, was fully discuss 
ate. The first meeting was held at 5 ed and It Is hoped that a conclusion 
o'clock and waa attended by Hon. Wm. bas been reached in regard to these 
Pugsley, minister of public work* ; which will be approved by the respect 
Hou. J. K. Flemming, provincial sec- Ive goverment* and leglslatura«. 
retarv and acting premier and Hon. "It la understood that ai rangements 
Robert Maxwell. Hun. John Morrlssy will be made for running right» to 
was delayed and did not reach the other companies on terms lo be mutu 
city In time for the meeting The pre ally agreed upon, or In case of dls_ 
llralnary steps were taken and a tenta- agreement, to be settled by the boaid 

agreement outlined and after half of railway commissioners of ^ amula. 
un hour's deliberation the conference "After Dr. Pugsley has conferred 
adjourned until this morning at ll o'- with the minister of railways. It l* 
dock when the session was resume* understood that there will be a furthei 
In Mr. Pugsley s office. conference at Ottawa, when It

"A further conference was held this ed the matter. Including thw terms of 
morning between Hon. J. K. Klein the agreement for lease to the federal 
mini. Hon. John Morrlssy and Hon government, wlII be definitely c oaeu. 
Robert Maxwell, members of the pro It is probable that a meeting of 
vlndal government, with Hon. Wll- the provincial government wl* lie 
Hun Pugsley. Minister of Public held in tit. John early next week.

McCumber.
UrnK1UCPU

unded by
Inctpal Patrick, of Winnipeg.
Principal Forrest tn moving the 

eolutli n which expressed the hope 
that the proposal would speedily pass 
Into law, said the Anglotiaxon ra«-e 
did not want war, but peace, sensible 
men wire capable of settling their dis
putes without flying at each ut 
thioatH and destroying lives. In the 
last 30 years, theie had been a marked 
change of feeling In the United States. 
There was a sentiment of peace and 
good will for the people around them. 
There had also been a marked change 
In Canada Canadians used to look ask 
ame at the people to the south and 
talk of bid wars. "But. thank God. 
this day la past. We are one people 
with the au me traditions. We hate 
war. Several from Da limns le College 
answered the bugle «all and their 
bones lie In South Africa. The (eat
ing in the Uinted Staten la that they 
don't want annexation with Canada 
or Mexico. We don’t want annexation 
(applause) but they do want any dif
féré nee that may lead to war removed. 
They want «loser commercial tela 
lions with us. 1 hope the luuth anni
versary of peace In 1*12 will see a 
great eelebiatton. 1 want to be there 
1 hope the time Is very 
men will learn the arts 
moi

The assembly approved of the form 
tn which fhe mind of the people Is to 
be learned on the question of organic 
union with the Methodist and Con 
gatlonal churches. A common ballot 
will be supplied to all churches and 

Led to take a sole of 
adherents ami report to the « lerks 
of the assembly before March 1. 1*12, 
Thfee questions will be submitted:

Aru you In favor of organic union 
with the Methodists and Congregation
al churches?

Do you approve of the proposed 
if union?

suggestions or alter-

PH
gov-si. but

mg Island 
gets all It 
will have

iy.
gh

thei's

members in th 
would mean a gain oft HARRY 8ELLEN—Grand Master of 

Prentice Boye 
^ Ottaw

Grand M 
Association.

Ottawa, June 13.—Upwards of 75 
gates from 8t. John, N. B., Toron

to, Belleville, Kingston, Tweed and 
other Ontario towns, as well as from 
Nova Beotia centres, are here today 
for the annual grand lodge meeting 
of the Prentice Boys' Association, 
and more are expect «kl on some of 
the afternoon trains. The opening 
session was held this morning but no 
business of Importance was transact 
ed, the time being taken up with the 
registration of 

All the
len of tit. John]
Grand

Getting The Vote In.
Special to The Standard.

.Moncton, N. B., June 13.—That the 
Liberal government of Nova Scotia la 
In desperate straits Is shown by the % 
efforts made to get lu the outside I' 
vote All government employ** work* 
ing here who have votes In Nova Sco
tia were notified some time ago to 
be In readiness and the Liberals have 
bad a man at work here for some 

locating all such and arranging 
transportation. Among the 

In this connection la 
of one of the Liberal can- 
Cumberland, but the Con*

THE IMPERIAL 
CONFERENCE

hie support. 
Continued On Page 2-

TO PROBE DEATH
OF CHINESE LAD Job

for their 
active workers 
a brother 
dictates In 
servatlves have been advised of thtlc 
movements.

lodge officers are 
nd Master H. Bel- 
y, senior Deputy 

H. Dempsey of Amellasburg, 
Ont.; Grand Secretary, V O. Brick 
man of Belleville; Grand Chaplain 
Arbuckle and Grand Director of Cere 
monies P. MvKIroy of this city.

The first business meeting was 
In Royal Albert Hall, the head 
tera of the convention, thin afternoon. 
The Grand Master delivered Ills an- 

address, which dealt with the 
h of the order and touched on a 

public questions. Reports 
were then presented of the year's 
work. It In understood that the N

will probably b 
a resolution, 
with the coronation of

me mbe

Gra
N.

Imperial Citizenship and Uni
form Recognition of British 
Subjects was the Matter 
for Discussion Yesterday.

the gna 
Including

Toronto Police Will Investigate 
Hanging Of Jong Dai Tak In 
Uncle’s Home — Neighbors 
Heard Screams.

1 near when 
of war no

e." DECISION IN ONheld
this afternoon. London. June 13.—The Imperial 

cupled today wall 
questions relating to imperial citizen 
ship. A resolution was adopted In 

the principle of Imperial nat- 
un under an act open to adop 
the Dominion with a view to

Conférence was oc ADMIRALTY CASEToronto, June 13.—The mysterlo 
death of Jon 
old Chinese 
home of his 
Queen street 
ed by the 

He was

ear'gie
illut

number of
>g Dal Tak. the 13 year 
lad found dead in the 
uncle, Chong 
West, will be

ing In hie bed- 
Saturday

life
(favor of 
urallzatl
tlon ii\
securing uniformity In the récognition 
everywhere of British subjects. He 
solutions also were adopted In favor 
of uniformity throughout the Empire 
In the law of accident compensation 
and for reciprocal action regarding the 
deportation of undesirable aliens.

Yeun. 667 
Invest Igat-t : It* hu C. P. R. And Owners Of Kron 

Prinz Olaf Declared Equally 
Culpable In St. Lawrence 
River Collision.

>P
«ifWill be dealt with 

be made the subject of 
while another will deal 

King George
ft mi hangi 

at two o'clock 
his uncle. The 

Ified of his death until after 
wed. Meanwhile 

splclottf
me crlme^ltad been committed 
vicinity owing to the ehrll! 

screams which awoke them In the 
early hours of the morning.

The Coroner, Dr. O. G. 
neighbors, and the police are not 
satisfied by the theory advanced by 
the Inmates of the Chinese laundry 

the boy committed suicide.

lug by 
not not
twelve hours had pa 

neighbors had bthe
Have

come mi

HKD NO THOUGHT 
OF WRONG DOING

that so 
In theto offer? EXPLOSIONTHE STRIKE OF 

THE SAILORS
WILL BE SENT FH 

CHINA TO LISBON
Montreal, June 13 —Justice Dimlrfl 

today gave 
he Kr

In tb<* Admiralty court 
Judgment

were in collision on the St. Lawrence 
route last reason. He held that each 
was equally responsible for the acci
dent and that therefore, each was 
liable fur the damagv sustained of, 
the ether

A** the Montcalm was the moat 
lously battered thin Judgment 
proved .mcie severe on the ownsrd 
ot the ulai than un me v. P. K. t«* 
whose fleet the Montcalm belongs.

There were two actions In ting 
case. Johan Hryde, of «Norway suing 
the v. P. R. for $15,01)0. while the C« 
P. R. in turn sued him for $25,000.

An appeal will likely be taken. Both 
aides ate condemned to pay their own

TWO MORE VICTIMS 
W MONOtrS STORM

Rowe, the In the case of t 
f and the Montcalm, wh

roil
i#h

IN ALBANYthatA Boston Clergyman Swear* 
That Juggling Of Redemp
tion Funds Was Done With
out An Illegal Motive.

Russia Making An Important 
Change In Its Diplomatic 
Representatives In The Far
East.

NICARAGUA MAYStreet Car Motorman Dies 
From Injuries — Brakeman 
blinded by Lightning Crush
ed Between Two Cars.

Philadelphia, June 
two deaths In this city today 
suit of last night's severe wl 
electrical storm. Wm. G. Ellison, s 
motorman of the Phlladelpjhla Rapid 
Transit Company, whose car was »ud 
struck by lightning knocking him off the 
the platform, died In a hospital from 
the Injuries he received. The second 
victim was a Pennsylvania railroad

* the "

Strike Has Been Declared In 
Antwerp And Steamers Are
Delayed 
U. S. Yet.

wiltOne Man Dead, One Missing 
and Six Wounded as the Re
sult of Explosion in Chemi
cal Works Yesterday.

me mira Will Not AffectBoston, Maas.. June 13.—The with
drawal of $20,V0U from the redemption 
fund of the Redeemable investment 
Company was a perfectly honest trans
action In the opinion of Rev. Norman 
Plass, who was on the stand In the 
United Htetes district court today as 
the first witness for the defence In 
his trial and that of Chas. H. Brooks 
nd John Trapphagen. as officers of 
e company un charge» of fraud. 
"If It was perfectly honest why did 

you go to the trouble of Issuing stock 
to a dummy and having names 
ed?" asked District Attorney F 
in cross-examination.

"I had nothing 
books." replied Mr. Plass.

"The only reason the money was 
taken from the redemption fund and 
placed In the working fund was to 
avoid attachment," added the witness.

"We had recently discharged three 
employes who went out In very bad 
spirit and we feared attachment of 

bank account under the Maaaacbu 
setts law. We wanted to place the 

where It could not be touched."

Much Uneasiness At Managua 
Coupled With Rumors Of 
Expeditions Against The 
Nicaraguan Government.

tit. Petersburg, June 13.—The trans
fer of J. J. Korostovetz. Russian min-| 
later to China, to a Kuro; '

Albany. N. Y., June 13.—One man Is possibly that of Lisbon. Is ■
»“«■ '• —-g. s ,il" .i£i,r....

-re In a «floue «edition In lioipllal, (orelgn oB1,., u,. uppululul 'o
a, the remit of an explosion In the the Pekin poet. A huai ll. -lui will 
dUlllllne room of I lie Albeny vheml nut be readied befoie a month or elx 
cal work, oa Van Kenemlaer l.land wKaaa^Cbtaem relation, are the 
this afternoon. Fire which burst out ,.aUBe of muvb concern to the foreign 
all over the works Immediately after office particularly In view of the tro
th* explosion destroyed the greater pending revision of the Kiishu Chinese
P.,, Of lb. Plan., cue,., a lo.......... . ‘M’h S£S"!J2S
mated at HOO.uod and threatened the J, „ dip|amBt|,. crllle. Unie», lem-wod 
plants of the Standard and Texas Oil the treaty will expire In August 
companies where four million gallons In the foi tIntoning negotiations It 
of oil and laaolfne were .lured.

The mlaalnt man la Frank F. Adame ,r|v|le«ea In llie fa trade fn 
auperlntendent of the works. John J. Mongolia end alao the abullflun of 
Flannlgan died three hour, after the «une extending fur f.U vend, un either
accident from hie Injuries. Tboee moil •ld* °f '1h,h'r,ü"i?nr m.'.V.I.ort"nh’l'f Toronl0' °nl • Jun' « a big»

.na. hrokeai Joha J. Hana.g.n. gr.. the rea.w.1 of .he ,he m.m" . deLS
wiN nrobablv dl*- Patrick I Mum- treety •• lo** by drowning from being Increased
ed*and'"budyl'l|»irned,''*tv\,rilam ifherry" '."reTelTîf S'fe'a'yTomd In’xo'xT

duce a new factor In the Ruaeo-Cblnefie Number 2 l#eut). Avenue.

13.—There were Antwerp. June 13.—The Seamen's 
Union has posted a roaulfes 
claiming a strike and Invltl 
adhere. As a result of this 
trimmer#

zpeun portt. 
vontemplut-

"he
ng all to 
the coal

and firemen on the Red Star 
steamer Finland, due to leave for New 
York on Saturday, refused to sign 
tracts. German sailors who signed 
for the steamer Marque 
to go aboard. The Belgian 
Tigris, however, laft port wlti
complement.

The Bur*< 
represents 
meet at the

The seamen
United Slates ports will not 
In response to the strike call 
Issued In England turnon 
A. Frasier, secretary of th 
ttonal Seamen s Union of America, 
with headquarter» lu thD city, said 
today, in response to Inquiries recelv 
ed from union men, that the United 
States immigration laws and t 
of shipment of men themselves pre- 

ed any strike being declared here.

V"1
rtment of

WRECKED IN DINGY 
IN LAKE ONTARIOPanama, Ju 

Ing here today 
state that wh< 

June 0 the

tte. refused 
ha*™

ne 13.—Travellers arrtv- 
Y from Rivas, Nicaragua, 
en they left that p 
re was much anxlet: 

Managua coupled with rumors 
busterlng expeditions directed ag

as now « unstttuted, 
alarm. A strict ten-

victim was a ivnnsyivanta railroad 
brakeman. He was In the act of 
coupling cars In the west Philadelphia 
yards when he was temporarily blind 
ed by a flash of lightning and waa 

ened between the cars, Th 
the eto

to do with the
Mi master has summoned 

es of the ship owners to 
city hall tomorrow to 

for settling the die-

(XU
itlvflash ofHVi 

between the e Four Young Men Had Perilous 
Time Off Toronto Yesterday 
—Rescued Alter Hard 
Struggle.

<5 the guvermnem 
has caused much 
aorship Is In force :d all cable and 
telegraph points and little news ot the 
situation Is allowed to go out of the 
country.

According

age In this city 
principally to the 
and telephone lines.

telegraph elder means
on British steamers In 

strike 
to be 

row. Wm. 
e Interna

to current report, many 
arreetaef political suspects have been 
made. It Is alao reported that G*n 
eral Mena, the minister of war. has 
had a falling out with the conse 
lives because of the failure of the 
ter to carry out an alleged

ni. that Mena should Immed
iately assume the presidency and at 
ter a term of four years be succeeded 
In office by Kmlllaiio Uliamorro. Mena. 
It' Is said. Is now Inclined to lead the 

politicians who 
nd opposed to th

I he

CANADIAN MILITI rva
1st-FASNIONABLE WEDDING 

IN A TORONTO CHURCHMilitia Department Receives 
Invitation To Participate In „ .

Toronl o, Oat. June 13.—In l he8 g Military Tournament In pr-etnerr «« at Baaii e «buren 11.1.
" ... afternoon, Bertha Kathleen lnce,Chloago In July.

Canadian Engineers, Halifax. Mrs. 
Rlbton crampton attended slater 
as matron ot honor, while the groom 
waa assisted by Sir Geo (larneau 
Quebec. A big inception was held at 
the residence of the bride's grand
mother, Mrs. Wm. lnce. Prince Ar
thur avenue. Dr. Warren la a bro
ther of H. D Warren, president of 
the Traders' Bank.

The seamen will have to carry the 
«hips back to their home ports before 
they can Join the strike. •faction of 

American a | 
ance of an American loan

CHEAPER SUGAR FOR THE U. •.
A reduction 

American

are anti- 
e accept- HIS EVENING DIPI PROVED HIS DEATH.

Dundee, Ont., June 11.—N. pennies 
Bull, 26 years old. was drowned In 
the Hwart dam last night. He had 
been accustomed to take a dtp every 
night about 11 o'clock and It Is eu.
posed that he took a cramp owing to New York, June 13—Continued In 
the sudden drop In the temperature. « lenient we 
Young Bull was a member of. the an Indefinite po$
Hamilton District Orange Yeung third International polo 
Britons and chsplain of the local Or- \ the visit of the British 
ange lodge. garded as epded.

aud son ofi

Ottawa, June 13.-An Invitation has 
been extended to the militia of Cana
da by the government of the State of 
llbnote to participate In the military 
tournament to be held In Chicago from 
the 28m to the aotb July next by the 
infllUa of several of the states. The 

t will
the auspices of the Chicago Associa*
tlon Of Commerce

POLO MATCH DECLARED OFF.Washington, June 13r— 
of the sugar bills of the. 
people was predicted todey by Ed
win T. Atkins, head of the American 
Sugar Refining Company, as 
able result of the reduction 
tariff on raw sugar. In the testimony 
he gave lo the house spécial sugar 

■. ■■■■■

TEXAN RAILWAY SOLD i METHODISTS FOR ARBITRATION, Viof P
to Palestine. Tex., June 13.—A com

tttee said to represent (be Gould, Toronto. Jntic 13 —A résolut! 
rests purchased the International favoring international ar 

Great Northern Railway at re ' moved by Rev. Dr. Tovell. wa 
celvereblp sale here todi^-. The price I rled unanimously by tbe T 
paid was tl2,*iô,0t0, | Methodist conference todajr.

ion 
bit ration 
Hi car*

oroaio

ether necessitated today ml 
tponement of the late 

match and I and 
players Is re-

a prob- 
of tbe

be conducted under

l /
.N., ‘
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